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EDITOILIAL NOTES.

Gladstone bas written an indignant Iciter tu the press charactcrizing the
Mmor of his conversion to the Roman Latholic faitb as a malucious glander.
'pe " grnd oli ma" bas made miany enemics during bis long political
tuecx, but the circulation of false staxies can do him no permanent injury.

The contribution entitled 1'Our Dunib Brothuers," which ivill be found
in axiother column, is somnewhat speculative in its ionc; but as the writer's
trident ijîtention i-; to ensure better treaient tu dunib animais, we gladly
imert it ini Tiiir CRITIC. Kîndacass in more potent than thc l.osh, anîd
Mbughtfulness tlî.n kick<s and blows.

It is estimated the there aro in liritain bttwccn 4,000,000 and 5,0oo,0oo
able-bodicd inen, and t.haî the niachinery la thc thrcu Kingduîns is capab.e
of performig more wotk than 400,000,000 mea. That la mTure than ail thc
able-bodicd mien ini thc world. Through the application of steamn and the

iircents in aiachinery, Britaitis productive power is iucreased a hua-

Mrs. Ellzabo-th Cady Stanton says :-1î If from no higlier nîjîlve than
tue pftuervation of bcauty, I say tu ail girls in socily, sleep !" Mrs.
Sianton, no doubt, gives the girls wise counsel, but bad she been morc
explicit, young ladies miglît ]lave understood hier better. Mlrs. Stanton
=anot tertainly ama that youing ladies art to sleep, in soclety. She pro.
bably iens îhem ta sleep wica flot la society ; but does the intcnd to
irecommend tour y-iung womcan t allow their moihers 10, be womn out with
houaebold duties white îbcy arc cnjoying the counsellcd beauty sleep.

Tt il n<t probable that the criminai rcords of oriy country caa show any
letore cold.bloodcd, hcartlesr and cruel case of murder, than that committed
al Aniens, France, on UIl 22nd uIt., wherc an unfortunate girl, who had
Wuc deprived of bier rcason, was niurdcred by hier family 10 savc then. fur-
ther troubkz witb lier, and ta cniable tlîcm to avoid the cost of bier
lîintcUi&ce. The mother and brother of tilt victimn hold lier naked on the
bed white another brother beat bier ta dcath in the prescnce of a number of
friends of the family, who cooly loolced on white tbe foui, crime was being
Pcrpetriîed. The authorities arrested tbe niother and two sons, and ihoy
Are held for murder,- white the Ilfricnds " have bcen arrestcd as accessonecs.
We have seldom becard or rcad a desrition af such a revolting scene l
ithich a inother us without maternai affection, a brother acts as his sister's
assassin, and so.called fricnds stand by ta witncis thc foui ciecd.

Duriug tic recent c-iipse of the suri observed l it Granada, excellent
photograplis af tue stin's feaîlîery corona %vec takeui. Froni thesc it wouid
appenr that the corona cxtends 1,700,000 ilileti ou cIter sida of lthe main
bod 'y of the lumiuary, that is, about twice the sunii dianu.ter. Dîîring lthe
eclipse tue lirht %vas icas Ilîan tîtat from thc fuil muoti.

The lithe agitation in W1 alcs is producing a deep) feeling of bitterness
among the farnug population of that section. (if the 1,500,ooo inhabi.
lents of Waica, oniy about 300.000 are niembers of the Estabiislied Church.
lience the objection ho paying tithes to the clergy of the Cburcb of Eng-
land. It is lime tht Blritish Parliament comnîutcd tbcse titheo, and altowed
the clîurci an equivalent la s>me allier formn of properîy. This would
forever put a stop to, agitations such as that vrbîch li now in full force in
Wales.

The Emprcsa of Japan is îlot a svhiî beind lier cnterpsising aubjecte in
falling in ivith custonis of WVeatern civilization. lleretofore, tht inconvenieat
court dress lias been worn by jaaneuse ladies on all public occasions, but tht
Eaipress lias givea notice that liercafter she wviil Wear the European dres,
and that tue ladies ini attendance are ai liberty ta do Iikewîse. Tht
language, iaws, governtment, religion and custoins of japau, are being revo-
ituîionized, and yet the radical changes arc being accoiîîplislicd without
bloodslied. Would Iliat we could say lis much of the reforais in Western
countries.

The pripie of tht Huagarian nationality have sprung from twelve or
Ihirîea distinct races ; but the Hungarian Diet, although cosmopolitan la its
make Up, is inost iliiberal and narrow in dealing with tht Jevs. By a recent
enactinent, Hungarians are probibited fromi marrying 'Jews, but as the Jews
or Jewesses are pretty, accomplished, and wcll dowered, the Dîit will flrîd
difficulty la carrying out its mandate. IlThe man wbo sets bis beatt upon
a wornan is a chameleon and doth (ced on air." This light diet is all that love
requires, and the bright eyts of a Jewess will siniply prosclyte the Hunga-
flan lover, make hlmr a Jew and a happy inax, and the Diet can bite uts
thumb.

Touriata visiting France now find it necesary to carry passpora, cther-
wise they are liable Wo be taken int custody by the police, who are ever on
tht waîch for foreiga spies. An Englisli yachting party and a Germau
art ist, are tht latesi vicîims 10, tht enterpjrise of the over suspicion!! officers
of tht law. However annoying such deleation may be ta travellers, il i.
not surprsiug Itain a Il counhîzy af camps, barracks, and strategic Unaes of
defence," aIl foreigiiers should be rcgarded as suspects, coule lu vîcw oui
thew seak epots in the land. Frenchmen iic,.,er stop ho, reason, and the
phrase Il all, strong tind stupid," wbich is applied to tht genls d'arrnc, 15
not without force.

lIritain buys and selis la gold, white ladia bays and sels in sever, anid
as a conscquicnce, su long as guld is the only recognized etandirdl of value,
fluctuations la tht value of silver are sure tu follow. From this cause much
embarrassmeaî is now beixig kIlt in firsancial circles ini ladta. A few yeax
ago, onc pouind sterling in exchange cost ten rupees la silver ; kt Dow coots
fiflre, and the end has not ycî been reachced. A Royal Commission bau
been appointed la investigate the question, and teport upon tht espediency
of adoptirig a double standard of values. Should the report lbe favorable,
tlec United States and the States of the Latin 1.hsion will have ï-cason to be
satisfied.

Tht old barbaric Moorish bull-figbit are alili the chief amusement of tht
Spanish people; but the costliness of the pastirit sema c. 'eck tht too
frequent rccurrenceofa tht exhibitions. From 3000 to 4".10J horsts are
annually destroyed in encuunters wiîh bulis The borsenian or Il picador,"
usually escapes injury, as thz attention of tht inforiated.animxal is tirawa off
bi Ilchulus," muen provided wiîh crinison bannera.- The.s. are ia tamn sup.
portcd by theI "b&nderilleros," svho are armeil with dartt'È'%vt fire-wotks
and flags attached. Thus bleeding and scorched, tht animal is despatched
by the "matador," whîo piuînges hie long straight sword into tht body, up ta
the very bult. AIl clauses in Spain delight la Ibis sport.

Those who have watched the Provincial press du.-lng tht paat few
înunths, cannot fait lu have noticcd the number of thunderstorra wbicx
have bcen reporled la ali sections of tht country ; and tht sanie remark is
applicable Wo Canadiatn and .Amrrcan journais. Although may ai tht
sîormns reported have beeri severe, la no instance bas tht sîrcak ai lightning
been so renikable as thai during a thundersiorin ah Plainficid, New York.
A young lady was lifting a lacc7uered inetal tray which was lying on a table
la front af tht wiadow. At this moment a blinding flash ai li#htning
caused lier ta îhrow it hastily down. Tht next rnorning, on examinuig tht
tray, it was seen ta bear an excellent profile likeness ai tht young lady,
apparcaîly burned int the metal. Tht tray is la bc placedl ia a public
museî'm. Wae chould like some more defiaite dctails ua ho tii remnatkable
event, but if i; lack veracity, it is at lc&%t clcveriy invente4,


